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T hanks a great de a l Mr. H . W.
Armstro ng fo r t he article "The Div ine
Purposes of Sex" that you wrote in the
February issue of Youth 84.
I really appreciate this art icle. I am 18
years old and I feel it 's just time I begin
to take the basic facts of life more
se riously than ever. Us ing sex t he rig ht
way and at the righ t time is one of th e
greatest blessings God ever gave mankind . Please write more of such art icles.
Mbome Christian a
Came roon, West Africa
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I wanted to let you know that your
article " J've Been The re" [" Reader
By-Line," June-Ju ly] was reall y inspiring. I wish to get a note to the 17 year old
who wrote it, if possible.
Dear 17 year old,
Your story in the " Reader By-Line"
sectio n o f Y o uth 8 4 was a true
inspirati on. Yo u've had a bad experience
and I wish you only the best for the
future.
Sha ring your expe ri e nce made me
reali ze that my fam ily life could be
better. But even more than th at I now
reali ze th at I haven' t got it so bad after
a ll. What I mean is, every teenager has a
phase [he or she goes] through. You
know, the "My parent s ju st do n' t
understand" phase. Your article reall y
opened my eyes, maybe my parents really
do know best, and it 's my best inte rest
they have at heart every time they say
"no" o r "wait till you ' re oJder."
I have a feeling th at you will continue
to grow spi rituall y and be an inspi ration
to those you meet along the way. Keep
your armor on and noth ing can prevail
against yo u.
N ame Withheld
Ken tucky
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Advice that worked

Thou g h I have never wri tten to a
magazine, I want to respond to the young
lady who wrote in co nce rned a bout
prem arital sex wi t h her boyfriend . Here's
what worked fo r me:
HE: If yo u loved me, you would.
S H E: If you loved m e, you wou ldn 't.
J think I read that in an advice col um n
in the new spaper, but whateve r t he
source, it works. I married a wonderfu l
ma n five years ago who didn 't pressure
mc. and ou r marriage is st ro ng ... it IS
based on a hearty mutual respect.
Deborah H . St ubbs
Benton, Arkansas
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By Herbert W. Armstrong

Is there a BEST AGE for marriage? Here is the answer,
from a wealth of counseling experience.

Nothing's like I thought it
would be!"
What are the chances
of teenage marriages being happy and succeeding?
Is there a BEST AGE for
marriage?
But first, WHY are so
many marriages failing
today? WHY the alarming
.
.
Increase In UNHAPPY marriages , broken homes ,
divorces?
Noone reason - there
are SEVERAL causes . One
of the greatest is marrying
TOO YOUNG! The actual
RECORDS the FACTS show that slightly fewer
than half of such marriages last.

thought I
couldn't live
without
Archi," said Gloria.
"So I got my mother
to sign for the license.
r am 16, and Archi is
19.

"

"Of course my folks
didn ' t want me to get
married. But I threatened Mom that if she
didn ' t sign, I ' d run
away or get pregnant.

Now we've been married two months, and
nothing
is
like
I
thought it would be.
"Marriage isn't a bit
like I supposed. I don ' t
know just what I supposed
it was - but more fun morc romance different. The day after the wedding [
knew it was all a big mistake.
And it's only been gelling worse.
Archi 's mad at me, and swears at
me because I don't know how to
cook. T never made a bed in my
life till we were married, and then
T found [ didn ' t know how. You
know how it is. My mom did
everything for me - washed my
clothes, ironed them even

Primary causes

bought them. [ never had any
responsibility at home.
"And now all Archi and I do is
fight. He wouldn't give me any
money when he had a job, and he
doesn ' t have any now. He leaves
me alone evenings, and he runs
with his boy friends ; and he's
even dated some old girl friends_ I
don't want to tell my folks what a
mistake T made. What shall T do?

A young man and
young woman "fall in
love" - or at least think they do
- and marry. In his mind, she
belongs to him. is allied to him
and, as long as things go well, like
part of him. He is the same to
her.
<
But ju st as soon as things go ~
wrong - perhaps she denies him ~
his desires - perhaps he doesn't.t;
give her any money, or fails to be ~o
cons iderate - just as soon as one if
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s teps o n th e o th e r's to es - th en
th e sense o f a ll iance is broken .
Then SELF wells up aga ins t th e
othe r. Then th e o th e r is no longe r
PART of self.
In other word s , jus t what IS
this thin g they us ua ll y mis take
for LO V E ?
I t is NOT reall y LOV E. It is,
rather, a so rt o f se nse o f be ing
enam o red ca ptivated (ta ke n
captive b y), infla med with pas sio nate des ire, blinded by unreaso ning a rd o r. It is a bein g
impass io ned with an tic ipated ra ptu ro us deli g ht. In pla iner la ng uage, it is a n a ro used ant icipati o n of what o ne ex pects to GET,
R E C E I VE, t o H AVE fr o m th e
other.
Real and tru e love is bas ically
a n O U T G OI NG C ON C E R N . It is
oUTg oing , not INcomin g. When it
is INco min g - as " love " fal sely
so - ca lled is i n a lmost eve r y
ro m ance - it is in fac t L UST, no t
trul y LO VE'

I
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Just as lo ng as she pleases him
- as long as s he g ives him th at
deli g htful sense of e namormen t,
of lu sc io u s e nj oy m e nt he
thinks he loves her d ee pl y . In
reali ty, he loves w ha t he r eceives
fro m her. This , in turn , g ives him
th e feeling th at s he is a PART of
his extended SE LF. He loves SELF
2
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- a nd as lo ng as she is able to
re m ain , in hi s s ig ht, th a t a llied
part o f SE LF, he w ill fee l t ha t he is
in love with he r.
Thi s work s bo th ways. As lo ng
as s he is pleased wi th him rec e ivin g F ROM h i m w ha t s he
d esires - retai ni ng t he sense o f
a lli a nce - s he will fee l s he is in
love wi th him .
The SELF is sim ply carn a lit y. It
is human nature .
What c hance, th e n, d oes the
ave rag e marriage hav e ? There ar e
mo r e f ac t o r s th a n t h i s o n e
in vo lved. Bu t, so lo ng as each
recei ves fro m th e o ther w ha t
sati s fi es hi s o r he r SELF, th e
m arri age will last.
A no th e r bas ic facto r has been
reli g ion. U p until W o rld War 1
th e reli g io us teac hin gs o f th e
Western w orld inj ected a sort of
inb red co nvicti o n th a t m arri age
MUST be m aintain ed " until d eath
d o us part. " A large po r tio n of
m arn ages end ured, d ue to this
co n victio n , whi c h
tod ay wo uld end in
di vorce.
A no th e r fa c tor ,
very p ro minent as a
CAUSE tod ay, is t he
e co n o mi c
o ne .
Fo r me r ly w o m e n
were m ainl y depen d e nt on th ei r husba nds for eco nomic
sec ur it y. The ver y
fac to r o f SE LF-PR EShe ld
ERVA TI O N
t hem to th eir husb and s
dr ove
th e m to tr y to "satis fy him " und e r cirin
c um s t a n ces
whi c h th e m odern
wi fe w o uld r e be l.
T o d ay, wi th so
m any w ives bein g
"
e m ployed , being ind e pe nd e n t, t hey are
~
fa r less impelled to
s a ti s fy th ei r hu s ba nds aga in s t
the ir o wn desires, an d far more
read y and willing to leave them
and break u p th e ir ho m es. Th ey
p r oba bl y w ere n ' t r ea l I-I OMES ,
anyway, with t he w ife employed
outs ide th e ho m e.
A no t he r p ro m inen t fac to r is
th is modern " 50 -50" idea abo u t

"who wear s th e tro users." When
th e hus band a bdicates his res po ns ibility, the wife takes it over.
Men were inte nd ed , by nature, to
take the lead and th e res ponsibilit y.
A ll th ese - a nd m ore - are
CAUSES o f bro ke n families today.
And they are th e BAROMETER o f
th e C R AS H o f c ivil izati o n - the
H A N D W RITI NG

ON

THE

W AL L

forecasting a d eath sentence on
mod e rn society!
Of co urse a noth e r MA J O R cause
is t he new m o ra lit y, whic h is
s impl y misnaming cess pool imm o rali ty!
But put all th ese f act o r s
toget her w ith th e im m at urity, the
un p re paredness, th e inex perience
of tee n marriag es , a nd o ne should
have littl e diffi c u lt y understandi ng th at a teen m arr iage has less
t ha n a 50-50 c ha nce o f surviving!
Is t here, th en, a BEST AGE fo r
m a r riage?
Th ere is!
Some time ag o I o ffi c ia ted at a
weddin g in stately M e mo ri a l Hall
at th e form er Ambassad or C ollege campu s in E ngl a nd . M y
nex t- to-youn g est g ra ndson, Ri chard D av id Armstrong II , th e n age
2V" th o ug ht th e cere m o ny so very
nice, he said :
" M o mmi e, I wa nt t o g et
m a rried! "
"We ll! " answered hi s m other,
a littl e shocked , a little a mu sed ,
"a nd whom d o yo u w a nt to
marry ?"
" K ar e n," replied little D ic ky
p ro mptl y.
" But K a r e n h as j u s t been
m a rri ed . Sh e can' t m arr y anybod y else , now ."
" W ell then ," d ecided Dicky,
" I'll m arry Sheila." S heila is a
ver y nice Iri sh coliee n, and was
t he n a st udent in t he college.
" But S heila is g row n up no w,
and in college," protested "Mom m ie." "What if s he wo n' t have
yo u ?"
" Then I'll m a rry yo u , Mommie," came the q ui ck d ecision _
W e m ay smile at the idea of 2
or 3 year o lds gett ing m arried . It
wo uld be a bit irregu lar! M a rr iage is not for c h ildren! Ma rri age
(Continued on page 25)
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By John Halford

Could you be wasting your time
ave you ever prayed?
S ure you have. Most
r us were taught to
pray when we were ch ildren.
When we went to bed , Mother
or Grandma said a little prayer
with us ("Now I lay me down
to sleep, bless the Lord my
so ul to keep") .
M ay be Dad wou ld sometimes
let us ask a blessi ng before a meal
("Fo r what we a r e about to
receive, may the Lord make us
trul y than kful" ).
Or a t c hurc h, perhaps you
learned t o rattle off prayers
without slOp ping to think what
the words meant ("O urfat herw h ic har t i n heaven hal lo wed bethyname ... " ).
But now that yo u are growing
up, are you ge tting out of the
prayer ha bit ? It 's OK for little
kids, but for yo u, a teenager, it
h as begun t o b e well pointless.
A waste of time?

Those prayers you once recited
so fa ithfull y don't seem to have
anything to do with the real world
arou nd you.

•

•

And, anyway, yo u don ' t get
any answers. To mumble some
ri g hteous-so und ing phrases just
because you 're s upposed to is
nothing but a boring ritual a nd an
utter waste of your time . Is that
how yo u fee l?
Well , you're rig ht.
God would ag ree wit h you. He
doesn't want yo u to waste your
time or His. Jes us said that God

and God's? There is a better way!

u ntil the person praying doesn ' t
even need to think .
But ne ither does G od wa nt you
to give up pray ing as you get
older.
There is so methin g that a
teenager o ugh t to kn ow about
prayer - something you may not
have thought of. Maybe God has
becom e less real lO yo u. But have
you eve r co ns id e re d that you
might see m unrea l to God?

Or a mother t ry ing to teach her
teenage d a ughter to sew, finding
her in the corner playi ng with
some dolls.
Like yo ur ph ys ical parents,
G o d is co ncerned with yo ur
development. Like them, He has
been enjoyi ng scei ng you grow
up. Imagine how God mu st feel
when, expecting a serious conversation with a teenager, all He gets
is "Now I lay me down to sleep"
or "Ourfath e rwhicha rtinh eaven ... "

Something you should know

When Jesus grew up

A s yo u get o lder, it is not onl y
yo ur body th at c hanges. Your

Do you remember the s tory
about Jes us in the Temple when
He was 12 ? You'll find thi s
example o f a young pe rson's
relations h ip with God in Luke
2:4 1-49.
Joseph a nd Mary, returning
ho me from a visit to Jerusalem ,
di scovered that their Son was
lost. They had ass um ed that He
was with rel ati ves.
After three d ays of frantic
searching, they found Him in the
Temple as kin g ques tion a fter
q uestion of the wi sest teac hers in
the land. These learned men were
astounded at the yo un g boy because of Hi s understandi ng.
Wh en Hi s parents co rrected
H im, J es us told them, respectfully 'but firm ly, "I mus t be about
My Fathe r's business."
Jesus, it seems, learn ed a lot in
those t hree days. His heavenly
Father had seen that His maturing mind was ready for some
adu lt unders tanding.
The young Jes us came away

does no t lis ten to memorized
prayers, repea ted over and over

m ind is grow ing up. too.

Y ou begin lO think in ways yo u
haven't thought before, and question things that you had a lways
taken for g ra nted . Y ou begin to
develo p yo ur own beli efs, goals
and dreams.

Peo ple s tar t to expect more
from yo u. They no longer think of
yo u as cute if you do child ish
things.
Parents find it rewarding to see
their littl e c hild ren grow up and
become mature . It is a thrill to
see the personal ity blossom along
with special talent s, abilities and a
sense of humor. It is satisfying for
them to be able lO talk with yo u
in a grown- up way, about important things.
Imagine how disappoin ting it
wou ld be for a fa th er to sit down
with his teen age son for a serious
conversation, only to have his son
say, "G ub, g ub, gub Bobby
want cookie ."
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God would like to get to know
you better. What makes you happy? What
worries you? How can He help?
with a new sen se of responsibili ty .

H e was no longe r just Josep h the
Car penter's lill ie boy, althoug h,
of cou rse, H e s ti ll loved an d
honored His physical steprath er.
But even though it wo uld be m any
years berore Hc began Hi s work,
Jesus' relatio nship with God was
now on a differe nt level.
Getting to know you

Of course, Jesus C hrist was a
s pecial person with an impo rtant
res pons ibility . BUl so arc yo u .
God has plans ror yo u, too.
He already knows a lot about
you, even to th e number o f hai rs
on your head.
But He wo u ld like to get to

•

You expect a tota lly differen t kind of
co mmunicati on from an infan t than you
expect from a teenager. And so does
Go d! He speaks your la nguag e a nd
wants you to ta lk about the thing s th at
are rea l to yo u . (Photos : left, Youth 84;
right , Hal Finch)
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know yo u better. What makes
yo u hap py? What wo rri es yo u ?
What d o you enjoy? What do yo u
dread? What do you want to do
with the rest or your lire? H ow
can He he lp?
He doesn 't Dilly want to hear
abou t you . He wan ts to know bow
yo u reel abou t other peopl e. So
many people when they pray have
a bad case or th e "g immes."
"G imme this, gi mme that, do this
ror me . .. and hurry."
That is a ra ther boring, selfish,
uninte res ting. one-s ided prayer
for God to have to listen to. H e'd
like to know how you feel He can
hel p your rriends. Are they sick ?
In trouble? Going through a bad

time in their lives?
A re yo u co ncerned abo ut the
threat of nuclear war, starving
c hildren of Arrica a nd Asia or
yo ung soldiers bei ng killed da il y
in Ce ntral Amer ica an d the
Middle Eas t ?
These th ings concern God, and
I-Ie is pla nning to do something
abou t it. H e wants to in volve you

in these plans, if you are interested . Are yo u ?
Being real to God

As yo u grow up, yo u should be
talking to God abo ut the thin gs
that are in1portant and real to
you. Baby-ta lk prayers a re fi ne
for littl e c hild re n , but God
ex peets more fro m you .
Everyo ne has to learn to pray.
It does n't come natura ll y. Like
lea rnin g to play the piano or
basketball, yo u have to practice.
That might sou nd runny at first
prac ti ce pray ing. Like any
other new thing, you may fee l
uncomfo rtable in the beg inni ng,
but whe n yo u learn how , it wi ll
become s ome thin g yo u
e nj oy m arc a nd mor e.
I
You'll fi nd yo ur day goes
better, yo u feel bette r and
yo u ge t more do ne.
Talking t o God is a
whole lot li ke tal ki ng to a n
understanding person. R cmem be r, God is you r heaven ly Fat her. He wa nts to
hear what yo u have on your
mind. And I-I e wants to
help'
He is easy to talk to. You
can forget a ll those artificial , re li gio u s-so u nd in g
words. God docs no t have
to be spoken to wit h thees
a nd thou s.
Jes u s specirica ll y sai d
that we shouldn ' t use those
lo ng -w ind ed, memorized
prayers th at people often
associate with praying. H e
wants you to talk to H im
like a person - no t a parrot! God
spea ks yo ur la nguage, a nd H e
understands the kind of things
that yo u want to say.
I r God has not seemed real to
yo u as you have grown, perhaps
you haven' t seemed real to H im ,
e ithe r. May be it's time yo u le t
Him ge t to know th e real
you . 0

-
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By Robert c . Taylor

ave you ever watched a musician
·nging and playing guitar and
wished that you could do the same?
Perhaps he or she was playing your
favorite song - and making it look so
easy!
Could you accompany yourself with a
guitar?
The answer is probably yes' The guitar is a lot
easier to play than many people think. The basics
are easy to understand.
The guitarist uses his left hand to hold down
the notes while his right hand plucks or strums
the strings. (Many left-handed players prefer to
reverse this by using a left-handed guitar.)
Chords are created when certain combinations of
notes are played at the same time.
Learning to playa guitar can be as simple as

following chord diagrams. You don't even have to
read music. The diagrams show you where to
place your fingers to make a certain chord (see
the sample diag rams, page 24). Songbooks and
s heet music generally include guitar chords.
Popular and portable

The guitar does not need the help of other
instruments to make it sound complete. Like the
piano, it allows you to play either the melody
or the rhythm , or both, at the same time.
Because only your hands are required,
you are free to talk or sing. (But just try
to play tuba and sing at the same
time')
A guitar is portable. You can
take it to the beach , to parties,
on camping trips ju s t
about anywhere. For this
reason, the guitar is

,..

The guitar is a lot easier to play
than many people think. It can be as simple as
following chord diagrams.
extremely popular at picnics and si ng-alongs.
The kind of guitar you choose to play depends
largely on the kind of sound you like. If you enjoy
country and western music or the finger-picking
sound, an acoustic folk g uitar might be your
choice. A nylon-stringed classical guitar produces
a mellow, easy-to-l isten -to tone.

Although electric guitars are useful when
playing with a band, they are not preferred for
personal enjoyment, solos or si ng-alongs.
Of course, if you learn
to play any type of gu ita r,
you can easily adapt to the
other types. And, owning a
classical or folk guitar does
not mean you may play
only classical or folk
.

mUSIC.

Buying a guitar

The price of guitars varies widely. As a general
rule, you can expect to pay $80 or more for a new
nylon-stringed guitar, while steel-stringed guitars
start at about $ 100. Secondhand guitars are less
expensive and are usually not too hard to find.
C lassified ads and di scount stores frequently
offer used guitars at bargain prices. Remember to
check for quality.
If you like the versatility, simplicity and sou nd
of the guitar, consider owning your own. Talk to
some people you know
who play the guitar to
learn more about this popular instrument.
Persistence pays off

Like anything else,
learni ng to play the guitar
takes practice. The first
time you try to contort

How do you know if the
guitar you are buying is a
good one ? Quality is
important. A poorly const ructed guitar not o nly
sounds bad, it is difficult
to play. Here are the main
things to check:
• Neck. The guitar neck
should not be bowed or
bent. Sight down the neck
with one eye. The neck
s hould not tilt left or
right.
• Action. The action
concerns the distance the
str ings are from the board you press them
against. The strings shou ld be no more than
one-eighth inch high at the halfway point. If the
guitar has poor action, don't buy it! The guitar
will be impossible to tu ne and difficult to play and it will become worse.
• Tuning gears. The tuning gears should turn
easily but not allow the guitar to sl ip out of
tune.

• Heel. The heel is what joins the neck
to the bod y of the guitar. I t should be
solid with no cracks.
• Sound board or face. The front
surface of the guitar should not be
sunke n next to the bridge or
anywhere else. The wood

should have narrOw g rains
with no knotholes.

your fingers into a chord,
you might be a little
d isco u raged. "My hand
can't do this," you might
say .
But think back on the
first time yo u tried to
whistle - it took a bit of
experimentation and persistence, didn't it? Before
long it became second
nature.

Playing guitar is much
the same -

you cannot

expect perfection the minute you touch the strings.
The reward of being able to create your own live
music, however, is well worth the effort
required.
Many would-be guitarists have said, "I tried
playing guitar once, but it hurt m y fingers."
Starting to play guitar is like begi nning a new
sport - you have to endure a little pain until
your body adjusts.
After a couple of weeks of guitar playing, your
fingertips will develop calluses. You will then be
able to play longer without becom ing sore.
Practices may need to be kept short until this
ha ppens.
If you have friends who know how to play the
guitar, they may be willing to give you a few
lessons just to get yo u off to a good start. Your
first lesson m ay include tuning or holding and
fingering the guitar (Continued on page 24)

In a parched
land, a ewe and
kid search for a
drink of water.
Chances are
growing that
they will have
to go thirsty.

• Sand dunes covering farms
and villages. That's what most
people think of when they hear
about the deserts expanding.
And that misconception is part
of the problem , according to a
United Nations Environment
Program (UNEP) report.
The report, called "Harvest of
Dust," evaluates the fight
against the world's expanding
deserts. In the seven years since
the world's nations began
working together on the
problem, it has grown worse, not
belter, the report says.
According to the report, the
word usually used to describe
the problem - desertification
- adds to the confusion about
the problem. [t causes many
people to think of blowing sand
dunes eating up farms and
villages in their paths. But sand
dunes are only a small part of
the problem.
Desertification is a gradual

process with many causes that
eventually leaves once productive
farmland dry and barren. Much
of the land affected is in
underdeveloped countries where
the money to fight the problem is
harder to find .
"Currently about 35 percent of
the world's land surface is at risk,"
the report said, "and the
livelihoods of the 850 million
people who live
there are directly
threatened. "
Environmentalists agree that
there
are four
.
malO
causes.
Each of them
poses life-threatening problems.
Bad farming.
In many of the areas affected,
land that was marginally fertile
to begin with has been
overworked until much of it has
become useless.

Overgrazing. In the
past few decades, the
population in many of
these affected areas
skyrocketed. This rise in
the number of people also meant
a rise in the number of animals
grazing on the land. In many
areas, the grass has been so
heavily grazed that the ground
is left bare and open to erosion.
Deforestation. The explosive
population growth has also
caused an increase in demand
for firewood. The distance from
town that people must travel to
find firewood is
steadily increasing.
In the Sahel , a part
of Africa, some
people travel up to
30 miles (50
kilometers) or more
to find wood.
The lack of trees
also exposes the
land more directly
to the environment, contributing
to the problem. In some areas,
the demand for wood is so great
that trees planted to help the
land recover have often been cut
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down to burn for cooking.
Bad irrigation. In Pakistan,

hard hit by this problem, hal f of
the farmland is now too salt y to

grow c rops in . How did this
happen ? Most water contains a

certain amou nt o f salt. When the
water used in irrigation
evaporates, it can leave salt

behind on the soi l. Over the years
this salt builds up, eventually
making the land too salty for
plants.
The U nited Nations realizes
the problem will be difficult to
solve. Their original goal , set in
1977, was to solve the problem
by the yea r 2000. But the U nited
Nations has had to take a new
look at that goal. Now, they feel
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their reco mmendations "could go

a long way to improve the
si tuat ion by the year 2000."
But who will solve the
problem ? H ow will these desert

"
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areas become productive again ?

The book Th e Wonderful World
T om orrow - Whal I I Will Be
Like talks abo ut these d eserts and
shows how they will one day
blossom like a rose. Write today
for your free copy. - By Lowell
Wagner Jr. 0
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The Abacus
Takes on the
Calculator

mis takes.

The abac us is also
preferred over the
computer because it is
us ually less expensive.
Another reason is tradition .

• There are plenty of
calculators, cash registers and

•

Th e abac us has been around for
hundreds of yea rs. And tradition,

computers in Japan, but many

commonly mis placed when

store owners, railway clerks,
corporate employees and others
aren't using them . They arc using
the anc ient calculating device, the

calcu la lors are used.
columns o f figures on a computer,

a bac us, instead.

but then c heck the results on the

The abacus, called soroban in

abacus - jus t to be sure.
Employees of o ne insurance
company in Osaka are not even
allowed to use calcul ators because
their bosses c laim the abacus IS
faster and involves fewer

Japanese, is a s imple construction

Some companies in Japan are

encou raging this because they feel
tha t employees accidentally press
the wrong buttons o n calculators
from lime to time without
realizing it. Decimal points are

8
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And so some merchants,

bankers and ot hers tally long

even in thi s land o f electronic
marvels, is s low ing the transition
to calculators and computers.

of beads running on rods
arranged in a frame. It is an
ancient ancesto r o f modern
e lectronic compu ters. The first
com pu ters were even designed to

Ancient and modern meet in a boy's
hands. Many Japanese bank tellers
use the abacus to double·check the
electronic calculators.

calculate like the abacus.
An experienced abacus user at
work grips the abacus with his
left hand , keeping it steady. The
fingers of his right hand race
back and forth over the beads,
sliding them swiftly up and
down the rods to calculate the
desired answer.
Japanese children begin
studying the soroban in the
third grade for about five hours
a week. National soroban
contests draw hundreds of
competitors.
More than 2.5 million junior
high school students take
national soroban proficiency
tests each year. Scholarships are
awarded to students who show a
skill in manipulating the abacus.
In the long run, experts aren't
sure if the abacus will be able to
stand up to competition from
computers. But they are sure
that it won ' t be easy to knock
the soroban out of the hearts and hands - of the Japanese.
-

By Jeff Zhorne

0

Synchronize
Your Watches
• Time as we know it is 100
years old this month.
It was in October, 1884, that
Greenwich mean time (GMT)
became the basis for the time
zones used around the world

today. In a conference in
Washington, D.C., the world's
leading nations agreed to
synchronize their watches, ending
centuries of confusion.
Imagine what life would be like
if a standard time had never been
set. What if every town and city
set up its own system of telling
time? If you lived in one town,
had to go to school in another, to
music lessons in a third and to
the movies in a fourth, you would
have to wear a watch set to each
town's time. Can you imagine
wearing four watches at once?
In the 1800s, that's almost the
way it was. With the coming of
fast-moving trains, it became vital
that everyone agreed on what
time it was. If each town were to
set its own time, based on the
sun, there would be no telling
what time the train would pull
into the station.
Choosing the Greenwich
meridian as the basis of the time
zones we use today ended that
problem. This imaginary line is a
giant circle that passes through
both the north and south poles as
well as the observatory at
Greenwich, England.
The observatory was originally
built in 1675 to
find a way for
sailors to stay on
course. One side
benefi t of the
observatory's
efforts was the
discovery of a way
to standardize
time.
Today you may
have to cross
time zones once in a while,
but even then, most of the
time the difference will be
whole hours. If it is 10:28
a.m. in London, it will be 5:28
a.m. in Washington, D.C., and
8:28 p.m. in Melbourne,
Australia.
Using GMT as a standard has
made life much less complicated
than it would have been if you
had to wear four watches, don't
you think? - By Kerri Miles 0

What Are
You Worth?
• Have you ever wondered what
it would be like to be rich?
Well, you may never be rich,
but one man has come up with a
novel consolation - you have a
lot more money at your fingertips
than you think. Or should that be
in your fingertips?
If you were to estimate the
value of the minerals contained in
your body - iron, nlagnesium,
calcium - you probably wouldn't
be impressed , The minerals in the
average human body are only
worth about $7.28.
But Dr. Daniel A. Sadoff, of
the University of Washington, has
come up with another approach .
In the New England Journal of
Medicine, he calculated the value
of the body in relation to the
market value of seven different
biochemicals. The results were
amazmg.
For example, Dr. Sadoff found
that the body's 40 grams of
myoglobin, a protein in the
muscles, would be worth
$100,000! Our 34 grams of
immunoglobulin , a protein that
helps neutralize poisons in the
body, could bring $30,600.
Now here's something we've all
been told to reduce in our diets:
cholesterol. However, the body's
140 grams of cholesterol would
be worth $525 on the biochemical
market. The four other
biochemicals examined brought
Dr. Sadoff's total to almost
$170,000.
But before you get too excited,
remember that there is no way
for you to cash in on your
newfound biochemical wealth
because your life depends on
these s u bstances.
So, it looks like we're right
back where we started wondering what it would be like
to be rich. - By Dan Taylor 0
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By Philip Stevens

"

sle of Man? Where's
that? And is there an
Isle of Woman, too?"

These a re question s yo u
may be as kin g yo urself. Even
with a w o rld at las in front of
yo u , the l oca tion of thi s
picturesq ue is land nation may
n o t be immediately obvious . It
is, after a li , on ly 572 square
kil o meters (227 square miles)
In a rea.
So, to find the Isle of Man,
turn yo ur atlas to the page th at
s h ows Britain and Ireland .
Between these two islands is a
stretch of water called the Iris h
Sea. Jutting up in this sea, and
ju s t a b o ut midwa y between
Eng la nd a nd Ireland, is a small
piece of land. That's the Isle of
Man.
Long history
The is la nd go t its name, it

seems, from Manannan McLir -

•

a lege nd ary C eltic sea god who
supposedly ruled the island and
used magical powers to protect
the a rea.
!
During the A.D. 700s, howevter , this "god" must have let d own
~ on the job , because maraud ing
~ Vikings invaded the island and
~ u sed it as a base for th e ir
•
~s kirm is he s. Indeed, so strategicalk' ly placed was the island that it
! soon became the center o f the
~ Viking Kin gd om of Man.
Ji Although they were pirates,
~ the Vikings did bring law and
10
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order to the island. What' s more,
th ey establi s hed a system of
gover nm e nt th a t ex ists to this
d ay. The governm ent. known as
Tynwald, is the oldest parliament
in the wo rld , with more than
1,000 years of his tory behind it.
Today, even though the Isle of
Man is close to the mainland , it
rema ins an independent nation,
not part of the United Kingdom.
Links with the past
M any of th e isl and's ancient
customs a re sti ll enacted today.
Fo r examp le , each Jul y 5 a
colo rful ceremon y takes place at
Tynwald Hill , when a ll the new
laws for the year are read aloud to
the assembled crowd.
But don't get the idea that th is
is a boring ritual . Around the
mound where the proclamation is
read, th e re arc many stalls w here
produce is on sa le. And the
atm os phe re is m o re that of a
country fa ir tha n the pomp and
cerem o ny o f a s tate occasion.
Y ou mig ht be s urprised, too, at
hearin g the laws being recited by
the officials. You'd probably on ly
unde rstand part of the proceedings, because the laws are read in
both t he E ng lish a nd the Manx
la nguages.
Although E ngl is h is widely
s poken throughout the island the
locals a re carefu l in the ir preservation o f t he nat ive tongue. For
instance, yo u' ll see quite a num ber of street sig ns written in both
lang uages .
Another common sight is th e

na ti on's symbol of independence
- the three legs emblem.
One prominent place yo u can
see this symbol is on the tai ls of
the island's a ircra ft. Yes, despite
its small size, the Isle of Man
maintains its ow n a irline, as well
as its ow n radio statio n, c urrency
a nd postage sta mps.

Modern motorcycles
During the summer months,
islanders can see some of the top
m otorcyclists from around the
wo rld . More than 20 miles (32
kilometers) of the public roads
are closed to normal tra ffic while
the annual TT (Tou rist Trophy)
races are run aro u nd th e no rmall y
tra nquil coun trys id e.
The winding course lends itself
to the thrill and excite me nt of
top-class ridi ng, as the bikes
travel through s mall towns, along
narrow lanes, up mountainsides
a nd aro und hairpin bends.
For those who want something
a little less noisy, there is always
th e W o rld C h a mpi o nship Tin
Bath races ! It's quite a sight to
see those ha rd y mariners racing
aro und the watery course in
bath tubs of vari ous shapes and
sizes .
The Isle of Man also offers

(Con tinued on page 27)

Ferryboats (upper left ) a nd th e Isle o f
Ma n's own ai rlin e, com plete with the
M a nx three legs em bl e m o n th e tai l
( cent er). bring many t o urists to this
picturesque island nati o n . Center left ,
an e lectric railway ca r ; and upper
ri g ht , the la xey wheel.

ever
ever
By Ron Toth

You don't have to let discouragement
or oth er people convince you that your goal
can never be reached. You can do it !

"Iean't

d o it ! I'll never
be a bl e t o ju s t
le ave me a lo ne! "
May b e yo u j u s! can't und e rs t a nd a lge bra, o r may be n o
m a tter h ow m a n y times yo u
sw in g t h e b ase b a ll b a t , yo u
ju s t c a n 't hit th e b a ll.

moviemake r and found er o f Disneyland , first started out, he was
a lways being told, " Y our pl a ns
will never wo rk - you're j us t a
d reame r. " H e faced obstacle aft er
obstacle , but he kept working a nd
.
persevenng .

A re yo u co nvi nced th at yo u

W alt Dis ney had a n " I can"
a tt itude. When he started workin g on the first full -le ngth feature
cart oon , Sn ow W hit e and t h e
Seven
D w arfs .
people to ld him it
cou ld n't be d o ne.

wi ll never be able to do t hese
things? If yo u can' t do it, th en
you j ust can' t, so you s hould give
up. Ri gh t ? No !
Loo k at the exampl e
of o n c m a n w h o
did n' t let di sco urage ment o r o th e r

peopl e convi nce hi m

it couldn 't be done.
When W a lt Disney, th e legend a r y

" Disney's Folly "

T here were many

-

techn ical d if fic u lties to so lve and ,

bes id es, peo ple in
the mov ie indu str y
to ld hi m n o one
wou ld watc h a cartoo n fo r an hou r

and a ha lf. Th ey
call ed Snow W h ite.
"D isney's Fo ll y."
M r.
Di s ne y
didn 't let this di scourage him . H e beli eved that he
h a d a w o rt hw hi le p la n . H e
bel ieved that it coul d be done,
and he did it. H e d id it so well
th at the movie made $8 mill ion in
1938 when tic kets for adu lts onl y
cost 23 cents and for c hildren,
only 10 cents!
My two friends

Th e "I can" attitude can be
im port an t in every area of life. In

W a lt Di sney w as o ft e n tol d . "Yo ur
pla ns will never work ." But th e found e r
o f Di sne yland (left) didn 't give up!

schooll saw this clearl y whe n two
of m y fri e nds both faced the same
req uire ment but w ith diffe re nt
attitudes .
Th e field o f ba ttle was the
typi ng class, a nd th e c ha lle nge
was to type 40 words a minute.
It did n' t take long to find out
how one of m y fri e nds fe lt a bout
ty pi ng. Ever y t ime I saw him, he
would com plai n abo ut the typing
cl ass. "I can't do it - I'll never
type 40 words a minute!"
H e was always findin g fault
with something. H e would compl ain about the typew riters. H e
would say the in structor was out
to ge t h im. Nothing was rig ht in
his mind . H e poiso ned his mind
to typing, and fina ll y he fa iled th e
class. He convinced him self he
could never type, a nd he didn 't.
M y other fri e nd a lso had neve r
typed in his life and considered
thi s class o n e o f hi s bi gges t
obstacles. H ow cou ld he type 40
words a mi nute? He needed a
plan.
First, he dete rmi ned to have
the " J can " a ttitude. H e told me:
" I' m going to g ive it m y best
shot. I can do it a nd I will. "
Second , he kn ew he had to go
a bove and beyond in ord e r to
reac h the goal. H e went after
c lass and spent hours practic ing.
H e wo uld go over each lesson,
m ak in g s ur e h e k ne w e ach
lette r.
H e a lso kn ew he needed help to
stay positive and ac hieve his goal.
H e as ked G od for help and was
convinced G od wou ld he lp h im if
he put forth a n a ll-out e ffort
hi mself. All th roug h hi s typing
c lass he re m a in e d pos itive , ~
encouraging th e othe r stude nts ~,
wi th a friendl y "you can do it - ~
don't give up!"
~
Soo n h is ty pi ng b ega n t o~
im prove . First it was on ly I 0 ~
words a minute. then it was 20, .§
th e n 30 . Whe n th e fin al test ~
o
came, he not onl y typed 40 words ~
a minute, but 4 3.
'i.l
N ext time you are faced with ~
an obstacle, don't gi ve up. N ever ~
say never. Look at the pos itive , 2.
not the negati ve, put forth an ~
a ll-out effort,
as k God for help, ~0
.
and you will be on your way to ~
success. You can do it! 0
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By GA Belluche Jr.

st kicked up by plodding hooves
sprays the air with a sandy haze.
The cowboy, a young m an with curly hair
and oversized cowboy hat, chokes as the
brisk wind blows the dust hi s way . H e is
riding sw ing on a herd of cattle mov ing
slowl y up the trail toward the waterin g
pond .
Pushing th e cows through thi s hot, dr y la nd is

the wors t part of the round up, but it will be over
soon, a nd then he can breathe free ly again .
A Western tradition

Is th is a scene from the Old West, a round
1884 ? No, it's 1984 . The Ame ri can tradition or a
ca ttl e drive still happens in some areas ever y

spring and fall. When it's roundup time, some
people in the West still saddle up thei r horses
before t he morning sun appears. Then these
OCTOBER· NOVEMBER
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The cattle and cowboys
pass through dry, desolate
land on their way to water.
hardy cowboys head out into the ra ngelands to round
up their cattle and move them to other grazing lands
or to m arket.

The cattle on the roundup we're joining spent the
winter in New Mexico and are bein g moved up to the
Colorado mountains for the summer.
Cowboys, horses and ... trucks?

Since the range isn 't as open now as it was years
ago, and since technology does have its advan tages,
the cows will be taken most of the way in huge
trucks. But first they must be rou nded up and herded
to where they can be loaded on the trucks.
The day starts early with the cowboys scouring th e
rolling hills for the cows and calves. The 10 riders,
both men and women, spread o ut over the land,
searchin g ravines and gullies, looking behind trees
and bushes for s ma ll groups of cattle.
Each r ider gat hers the cattle he finds and brin gs
them to a central spot where they are coun ted. They
are also allowed to pair up - th at is, the mothers and
young calves arc given time to find each o ther. This is
important because if a calf can't find its mother, it
will bolt from the herd and race back to the place
where it last fed .
After the a nimals a re rested and accounted for, the
drive begins. The cowboys will
move the herd about five miles to
a stock pond and corral where
they will spend the night before
being taken by truck to
Colorado .
The catt le and cowboys will
pass through dry, desolate land
on their way to the water.
Virtually nothing grows here.
Gray-white c liffs of baked rock
rise up on each side of the trail.
Only some weathered sc rub

~ ~_

J~

________________

~~

route to the stock pond.

Sparse yellow-green grass spreads
out from th e edge of the small
pond.
The cattle a nd the riders start to
move a little faster now, down the
steep hillside and up to the water.

Slow and steady

Trail's end

brush survives in the cracked

earth . But this is the shortest

Many people who have seen a
cattle drive on ly in the movies
think the cattle s tam pede a long the trail at lOa miles
an hour, but in reality the herd moves along at a s low,
s teady pace. The you ng calves can not walk fast and
tire easily. Besides, if the cow s run , they will lose
weight , which means less money for the rancher
when the cattle are sold on the market.
From the top of a high , sun-sea red hill , the
riders spot the stock pond, a nd so do the cattle.
14
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Standing knee deep in water, the
cows drink deeply . Cowboys circle
them, watching for calves that may run, and making
a count of the herd. [t has been a good day - none
are missing. Tomorrow the cattle will be loaded into
trucks and driven north.
S o modernization has affected the catt le industry
in some ways, but even in 1984 th e re is still an
e lement of the Old West her e in the New
West. 0

The cowboy's job isn't
an easy one. Dust
kicked up by th e cattle
and the wind c h okes
the cowh ands as they
ride thro ugh deso late
territ ory. Th ey must
keep a const an t eye
out for stra ys and ease
them back t o the h erd.

Left: At tra il's end , the ca ttle
head f or the s tock pond at
the co rral where they will
spend the night. In the
mo rn ing th ey will be loaded
o n t ruc k s and moved t o
Colorado.

Even in 1984, the
cowboy's faithfu l
horse is st ill a vi tal
part o f a ca ttle
drive. Wh e n it' s
roundup time , it can
be hard t o t e ll if
yo u're in th e New
West or the Old
West.
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It may only be skin deep, but it does some pretty fantastic jobs!
By Phillip C. Jones

housand s of dollars and hundreds
of hours go into designing space
suits that will control the environment
around an astronaut almost like a
second skin.
But eve n th e m os t t ec hnolo g icall y
advanced s p ace s uit is nowh e re n ear a s
~com plex or efficient as the s pec ial s uit it is
';des igned to cover -- that engineering
~ m as terpiece, th e human skin.
~
The skin, the body's largest organ, is a most
~ m a rvelou s in ven tion.
~ It is also the only organ that comes directl y in
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contact with the environment and so has the g reat
respons ibility of protecting the other organs as
well as i tsel f.
Let's zoom in for a closer look at you r amaz ing
skin.
The outer you

Consider for a mome nt the smooth , supple, ye t
dura ble, coat that you wear from the day of your
birth . Every square inc h of your outer body is
skin . The fin ge r and toena ils, the hair on your
head , the callu ses on the sales of your feet , even
the delicate transparen t cornea that protects the
outer eyeball - a ll are a form of skin.
Skin docs many jobs. It protects und erl ying

)

tiss ues from mechanical and radiation injuries. It
manufacture an oil that lubricates the skin and
protects against invasion by bacteria and other
hair.
.
organisms.
Besides that, the dermis houses blood and
It is a sense organ , relaying to the brain
lymph vessels, nerve ending cells , muscles, sweat
information about surface conditions and mainglands, fat and connective tissue.
taining the body temperature to within a few
The skin's dermis layer serves as the body's
degrees of the average 98.6 degrees Fahrenheit
air-conditioning system. This system has to be
(38.7 degrees Celsius). Also, the skin stores body
delicately balanced because if the body temperafat and eliminates water and salt.
ture varies more than a few degrees from normal,
Skin is composed of three layers: the outer
death will result.
epidermis, the middle dermis and the inner
To maintain a steady temperature, the skin has
between two and five million sweat glands spread
subcutaneous tissue.
When you look at the skin, you see the top
over the body surface. Buried in the dermis, each
layer called the epidermis . I ts main job is to
gland is a tightly coiled tube with a one-fifth- inch
(0 .5 centimeter) duct rising to the surface . Tiny
protect the tissue that lies below. In most places
on the body the epidermis is paper thin, being
as they are, there arc about six miles (nearly 10
thickest on the soles of the feet and the palms of
kilometers) of these ducts in the body. The skin
is cooled by the evaporation
the hands.
of water secreted by these
The epidermis is made
up of millions of tiny
glands.
epidermal cells. Formed at
Even the tnost
Regulating body heat
the bottom of the epidertechnologically
mis , these jellylike cells
The dermis also serves as
constantly push their way
a regulator of the flow of
advanced space suit
to the s urface, where they
heat from the body. This is
is nowhere near as
harden to form keratin.
done by controlling the
amount of blood allowed
The outermost layer concotnplex or
sists of these dead keratin
into the numerous blood
cells.
vessels of the skin.
efficient as the
When the outside temShedding your skin
special suit it is
perature drops below 66
Every day of our lives,
degrees Fahrenheit (19
designed
to
millions of these dead cells
Celsius), muscles in the
are washed away when we
dermis contract allowing
cover
that
bathe or are rubbed off by
less blood to flow, th us
•
•
engineenng
ou r clothes.
retaining heat in the body.
This natur a l process,
The reverse occurs when
tnasterpiece,
the
called keratinization, takes
the temperature outside
about 27 days from the
the body rises above 66
hutnan skin.
time the cell s form to the
degrees Fahrenheit.
time they are s hed. So,
Also involved with body
each month we have a
heat is the subcutaneous
tota lly new outer skin!
layer. This thicker interior
Cells in the epidermis
layer serves as an insulator
al so determine the color of a person 's skin. These
to conserve heat inside the body.
cells , called melanocytes, produce the pigment
The subcutaneous layer is basically composed
melanin.
of fatty tissue that acts as a shock absorber to
All humans have the same amount of
protect the internal organs. This layer is also
melanocytes. But the melanocy tes of the darker
responsible for giving the body its smoothly
races produce more melanin , which determines
curved contours.
the color of the hair, eyes and skin.
Just a few of the skin's jobs have been
The fair skin of the Caucasian, the golden tone
highlighted here. There are many more awesome
of the Oriental and brown- black of the black are
tasks that your skin is carrying out even as you
all determined by the amount of melanin in the
read this page. When you're sleeping, jogging or
s tudying, your skin will be working to keep you
epidermis.
healthy.
The inner skin
The skin is truly an amazing feat of
Even more amazing than the epidermi s is the
engineering genius! It's a tribute to the great
dermis. It contains the sebaceous glands that
Engineer - the Creator God' 0
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PLUS
Start the
Presses!
Are you in terested in wrItmg,
photography, graphic arts - or
even just finding a way to be
involved with what's go ing on at
your school? If so, you r school
newspaper needs yo u.
Think of a ll the acti vities at
you r school - dances, club
meeti ngs, award presentations.
c lass projects, sports. Recording
these events in a newspaper will
help d evelop yo ur talents,
in terests and creati vity while
helping ot her students at the
same time .
I f you r inte rest is
photography, you will get to be
where the action is. [f it's
writing, yo u will get to interview
people and report the news

when it happens. Of course,
wor kin g o n the paper will
require some extra tim e on your

part. Sometimes it's a c hall enge
to meet dead li nes, but you ' ll feel
like you 've accomplished
something when you do.
Anot her c hallenge is to m ake
the paper interesting . Everyone

wor ks together at th is, pooling
their individ ual talents to make
the paper exciting. Writers

develop a nose fo r news, stay
a ware of what 's going on a nd
then repor t o n it from different,
exciting a ngles . Photograph ers
capture the mood of the
occasion on fi lm . The layo ut
staff designs eye-catching pages
to attract readers.
Staff members need to know
the aud ience. T his means
keeping in mind what other
s tudents want to see in the
pape r, not just what yo u want.
Working on the newspaper
staff is a good way to sharpen
yo ur E nglish ski lls and to learn
how to communicate wit h
others, both skills that will help
yo u when you look for a job.
I f yo u want to become a part
of the excitement at your school
newspaper, consider taking a
journalism class and ta lking to
the faculty adviser of the paper.
Yo u' ll get a better idea of
what's invo lved in producing a
paper and how yo u can help.
Get invo lved. You may even
be o n your way to a career in
journal ism. - By Kerri Miles 0

and scurried out as

quickly and as
q ui etl y as possible.
His greatest fear was that
someday, some g ray-ha ired
banke r would look up from his
ledgers a nd boom out in the
awful si le nce, " Hey! What's that
kid doing in our bank? "
But J ake didn't have to feel
this way. If he knew more
about banks and w h at
they do, he wo uld have
rea li zed th at hi s b ank
probably wanted him
there.
Over the nex t several
months, Youth 84 will
present a series of articles
in " Ideas Plus" on

basics of wha t a bank ~~I;r~
do for you. These articles 1'--.::
can h elp c u re yo u of
"bankophobia. ,.

The firs t slep is to
und e r s t an d ju s t wh a t

What Your

Bank Can Do
for You
J ake didn 't like banks. He
was afraid of them, actuall y.
It was something abo ut the
mammoth granite pillars,
the smoot h m arble fl oors
- a nd the g uards that seemed to make
him feel un we lco me .
Whenever Jake
had to go to the
bank, he scurried in

ban ks a re and how they make
their money. Basically, a bank is
like any ot he r business tha t buys
and sells things in th e hopes of
making a profit. The raw
materia l that a bank buys is
money . What it sells is the use
of t hat money.
The way they go about
buying money is in th e form of
savi ngs accoun ts. (There are

other ways, but we'll ignore
th ose for now .) When yo u
deposit your money in a bank,
the bank will pay you a certain
amount of money (called
interest) to be a ble to use your
mo ncy fo r a period of time.
During tha t time, the bank will
loan your money out to someone
else, c harging him or her a
ce rtain amount of interest fo r
the use of the money.
The bank makes its profit by
paying you a lower inte rest rate
than it c harges the person who

banks, is to reali ze that ba nks
need yo u. Because of this , most
bankers will be hap py to he lp out
a yo ung person who's int erested
in their bank.
Alt hough you may not have
much money now, through your
life yo u will probably hand le a
large amount of money.
Good bankers kn ow thi s. Most
will wa nt to esta blish a good
rel ationship with yo u in hopes of
keeping yo ur bu siness for life. If
not, go elsewhere. A bank that
doesn't want you around now,
may not give you good se rvice
in t he futu re.
It's difficult to get a long
today without using a ba nk. It
makes sense to Icarn as much
abo u t them as yo u can. Next
month: how to save . - By
Lowell Wagner Jr .

0

The Colorful
Life of a Leaf

borrowed the money.
Suppose you pu t $ 10 in a
savings account for a year.
During that yea r, the ba nk also
loans $ 10 to someone e lse.
A t the end of the yea r, say,
t he bank gives you yo ur $10
back plus $1 interest. Also at
the end of the year, the person
who borrows $ 10 repays the
ba nk $ 10 plus $2 interest.
So the bank receives $ 12
from the borrower but pays you
only $11. The bank has sold the
rig ht to use $ 10 for one year for
a price of $2. The ba nk's cost to
pay you for the use of yo ur
mo ney was $1. Subtract the
a mo unt the bank c harged , $2,
from the cost, $ 1, and you see
the bank gets a $ 1 profi t.
Another step in understanding

Mect Bud, He's a tree leaf.
This time of year, he a nd
his buddies get a lot of
attention.
In the Southern
Hemisphere, where spring is
now sta rting, Bud a nd his
friend s are popping out all over.
Meanwhi le, as the Nort hern
Hemisphere moves into autumn ,
Bud 's friends are putting on a
dazzling display of colors.
But t here are times o f the
year when Bud and Co. get
com pletely ignored . Like winter.
It may seem like there are no
leaves to be fo und during the
winter, but they are the re.
T hey're just harder to fi nd is a ll.
They are q u ite small a nd hidden
inside protective buds.
During the winter, Bud lies
dormant, waiting for spring time
before he can begi n to g row.
The warm th coaxes him out.
At fi rst, he must re ly tota ll y on
food sup pl ied by the tree.
As he matures, he begins to

make an amazing substance
called c hlorophyll CAw, it's just
this green stuff," Bud wou ld say
humbly) tha t he uses to ma ke
food, fi rst fo r himself, a nd later
for the whole tree. C hlorophyll
gives Bud his healthy green
color.
Bud makes food out of
c hlorophyll through a process
called photosy nthesis. ("Tha t,"
Bud would say, "is j ust a fa ncy
way to make things out of
light.") Bud absorbs sunshine a ll
summer long and converts it
into food for himself a nd the
rest of the tree. By the end of
the summer, the tree has grown
by leaps and bou nds.
But as autumn nears, the days
get shorter and t he nights
cooler. This cooler air causes
Bud 's c hl orophyll to break
dow n.
T hi s gives him a c hance to
show off a bit. Once Bud's
c hlorophyll is gone, his other
colors, hidd en by the green
(Continued o n page 20)

Is This
English?
So you think E ng li sh is the
same whereve r you go, ri ght?
Yo u think, fo r instan ce, that
people in England, A ustra lia and
the United States a ll speak the

same language, rig ht ?
Well , think again . Match th e
E nglish and Aust ral ian words in
the left colu mn with their
Ameri can equivalents in t he

ri g ht column.
American
English / Australian
I. Bonnet
A. S occer
B. Budd y
2. Greeng rocery
C. Wind shield
3. Flat
D . Suspenders
4 . Post
E. French fri es
5. Que ue up
F. Vegetab le,
6. Barri ster or
soli citor
fru it sto re
7. Chips
G . Elevato r
8. Boot
H . Dessert, Candy
9. Windc heate r
I. Apa rtm ent
10. Don
J. M ai l
I I . Bloke, chap
K. Law ye r
12. Petro l
L. Cookie
13. Footba ll
M . Line up
14. Mate
N. W indbreake r
O . Trunk of a car
15. Lift
P. Gasolin e
16. Braces
17 . Windscreen Q . Second Aoo r
18. Biscuit
R . P rofessor
S . Guy
19. First Aoor
20. Sweet
T. Hood of a car
H -Ol '0-61 ' l -Rt ':>-LI 'Q -91 '~- S l
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(Continued f rom page /9 )
stuff, begin to a ppear.
Bud could ta lk fo r ever about
hi s favorit e pi g m e nts.
" Xanthoph yll is one of m y
favo rites - so c heery," Bud
says, all decked o ut in bright
yellow. " But it's the carotenes
a nd th e anthocyanins t hat reall y
turn peopl e's heads. They' ll
drive for mil es jus t to see me
a nd my buddies dec ked o ut in
o ra nge, red o r purpl e!"
But the colors fade, and sadl y,
so d oes Bud . The winter ch ill
begi ns to deepen a nd Bud begi ns
to die. The tin y pipel ines that
once carried wa le r from the tree

to Bud sto p wo rkin g.
Bud . brave as a lways, knows
he's going . "I' m phil oso phic
a bout it, thou g h ," he s miles.
"Look at that thin g now!" he
s mil es, pointing at hi s tree.
" Last s pring, it was n' t a nyw here
nea r that big. We did a good jo b
thi s year, all of us leaves."
/\ c hill wind bl ows thro ug h
th e fo rest, a nd Bud lets go hi s
feeble grasp o n th e branc h.
But eve n as the old lea f fa ll s,
a tin y new leaf form s, wrapped
ti g htl y in its bud . In j ust a few
mo nths, a new leaf will pop out ,
a nd th e cycle wi ll beg in aga in .
-

By Lowell Wagner Jr.
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Proverbs for Today:
Rise and Shine
"R -r -r- .,-n- g - g - g'"
.
How dreadful th at a larm
clock can so und at tim es! How
co uld morning have come so
qui ckl y?
H ave yo u ever felt like
bas hing you r a larm c lock agains t
th e wall and c raw ling back
under the covers for a while?
King Solomo n learn ed the
importance of ge ttin g up on
time. In Proverbs 6:9-11 he
warns: ""H ow long will yo u
s lumber, 0 slugga rd ? When will
yo u rise from you r s leep? A
little s leep, a little s lumber, a
little folding of the ha nds to
s lee p - so s ha ll yo ur poverty
com e on you like a robber."
(See also Proverbs 24 :3 0-34 .)
Youth 84 Editor- in-Ch ief
H e rbert W. Armstro ng tells
a bo ut his battl e with thi s
problem . He used to s hut off hi s
a la rm and drows il y plunge back
into bed , causi ng h im to mi ss
bu siness opportunities.
On a trip in 1914, when he
was 22 , he decid ed he'd had
e no ug h of thi s. He was goi ng to
break t his bad ha bi t. H e pa id a
hotel bellhop to po u nd on his
door until let in, the n to s ta y in
the room until Mr . Armstron g

was o ut of bed a nd wide awake.
" I fou nd those bellboys
wou ld ... eve n wres tle o r fight
with me to prevent m y c rawling
bac k into bed," M r. Arms trong
wro te later. " Th us I put a prod
on myself that broke the morning
snooze habit and go t m e up and
going!" (This is fro m our free
bookl et, Th e S even Laws of
Su ccess. Write for yo ur copy.)
What can yo u do to form good
wake- up habits? Set a goal to get
up at a certai n ho ur . Eac h night,
list the things yo u want to do as
soon as you get up.
Then exa mine yo ur even ings. 1f
you stay up too late, yo u' ll stay
do wn too late in th e m o rnin g!
I f yo u s till have tro u ble, you
m ay have to ge t some extra help,
like Mr. Armstro ng did . Tr y the
sam e bas ic pl a n he used. A sk
yo ur parents, brothers or sisters
to help you get up a nd s tay up.
Do thi s until you es ta bli s h that
new wake-up hab it. Pretty soon
you will find you rse lf jumping
o ut of bed - and stay ing out eager to ge t started on a new day!
-

By Jim Roberts
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-By Ri chard A. Sedllacik
Ea c h year,

many countries ar o und the

world celebrate a day of giving thanks .
For example, in Canada it's the second
Monday in October. In the Virgin Islands it is
celebrated Oct. 25, at the end of the
hurricane season . Liberia has chosen the
first Thursday in November, while the United
Sta tes c ommemorates the fourth Thursday
of that m o nth .
The c ustom of Thanksgiving Day in the
United States began with a group of settlers
known as the Pilgrims in 1621. Those who
survived their first year in the new world held
a festival in gratitude for a succe ss ful
harvest . They recognized God as the source
of their blessings, and gave Him thanks for
their still being alive and having food to
eat.
But the giving of thanks to God should not
be limit e d to one day a year. It should be a
daily occ urren c e, for each of us has so
incredibly much to be thankful for!
In this stud y . we'll disc uss some of the
things for which we sh o uld be grateful, as
w e ll as some of the ways we c an show our
appreCiation for the many blessings that the
Almighty sh owers on us daily .
But before you begin this study , b e sure
t o get a Bible , pen or pencil and paper .
Reading and writing out the Bible ver se s
given in this study will help you remember
the important principles you will learn .
1. Just how great and powerful is God?
Revelation 1: 13·16, Job 42: 1·2, Psalm
147 : 5 , 4, Jeremiah 23 : 23·24 , Matthew
19:26 . Is He the source of every go o d thing
that we enjoy? Nehemiah 9 :6 , Psalm 104:24,
Jame s 1: 17 .
God is the Creator, Sustainer and Ruler of
the entire universe , estimated by a stronomer s to co ntain more than 40 se x t illion
s tars ! (That's the figure 40 followed b y 21
zeros .) He made the star s ys tem s and
plan e t s, the seemingly limitless variet y of
plant a nd animal life on the earth, as well a s
human life - the most intricate and c omplex

of all His physical creation s !

2. Do the angels in heaven , who are very
much aware of G o d' s suprem e power and
glory , thank and praise God for all His
wonderful works ? Revelat ion 4 :8 · 11, 7: 11 ·
12 , 11 : 16· 17.
3. Does God want us to thank Him for all
the many blessings and opportunities He
has given us? Ephesians 5 :20, I Thessaloni·
ans 5 : 18, Psalm 92 : 1.
Consider for a m o ment just a few of the
things we have t o be thankful for. We are
alive and breathing . We have minds that can
think, reason, plan , des ign and come to
conclusions based on acquired knowledge.
These incredible blessings are from the
Creator God!
Furthermore , God gives us air to breathe,
food to eat and water to drink . Other gifts
from God include the ability to see a
beautiful sunrise o r suns e t , t o hear a
symphony orchestra, to taste a delicious ,
mouth -watering pie c e of apple p ie or to
smell a rose! Our talents and th e ability to
develop them were al so given to us by
God .
4. Was King David a man who was well
aware of and thankful for th e many blessings
he received from God ? Psalms 28 :6 · 7 ,
30: 12, 103: 1·5 . Wa s he a man after God's
own heart a person in whom God
delighted because he did God ' s will? Acts
13:22.
One of King David ' s greate s t qualities
was his gratitude toward God . Even amid
sorrows, trials and persecutions , he con stantly praised God . He often sang psalms
of thanksgiving and appr e ciati o n for God's
mercy , goodness and boundless blessings .
David knew that when h e fa c ed difficulties
God would deliver him , and was he ever
thankful for that!
5. Are young people encouraged to
rejoice to be thankful and happy during their youthful year s? Ecclesiastes
11 :9. Is it also imp o rtant for them to
OCTOBER-NOVEMBER
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re memb e r God in their youth? Ecclesiastes
It is the way t o freedom from every
12: 1 .
headache and hearta c he , from every war
and finan c ial panic literally from every
While we are still young, we should thank
G od for the strength, health, energy and
sorrow that faces humanity today.
vitality that He has given us.
Those who know and understand th e
Besides thanking God for all He has given
price le ss knowledge God has revealed to us
in the Bible can b e exceedingly thankful. If
to us , we should also show our gratitude to
other people for the good things they give
we diligently follow God's way early in life ,
us .
we ca n avoid making mistakes that lead to
unhappiness, frustration and disappointment
For example, our parents deserve a great
deal of credit and thanks . Young people who
later in life . We will enjoy a happy and
are truly thankful will honor and respect their
productive life both now and in th e future!
parents . They will cheerfully and promptly do
7 _ One important way to express thanks
for the many blessings God has given us is
household chores without being told to , and
will help in other ways . They will thank their
to share them with others. Did Jesus stress
the benefit of giving?
parents for the time
they spend with them
Acts 20:35. And is it
and for all of the things
important
to
give
that they receive from
chee rfully? II Corin them .
thians 9: 7 . W ill a genA grateful young
e rous
person
be
person will demonblessed? Proverbs
strate his or her appre22:9 . Will God see to it
ciation for summer
that he or she does not
employment by worklack the necessities of
ing enthusiastically for
life? Proverbs 28:27.
the employer. And he
Th e truly thankful
or she will show apprepeople experience th e
ciation for receiving an
joy of giving. They
education by diligently
appreciate their blessstudying class assignings and want to share
ments.
the generosity that has
There are many
been
expressed
other ways to express
t oward them by God ,
our gratitude and apparents and friends .
preciation . The easThey will spend time
iest, simplest and least
helping others incostly is simply to
c luding fellow classsmile and say " thank
mates , the elderly and
you . " Sending thankthose less f or tunate
you cards is another
than themselve s.
good way to show
8_ When we acappreciation. Small
knowledge God in all
God has given us so mu ch , and He en co urages us to
acts of kindness count
ou r ways, what has He
rejoice be thankful and happy in our yout h .
mU Ch, and may even
promised to do for us?
(Photo by Nathan F a ulkner)
be remembered for a
Proverbs 3 : 6 . ( " To
lifetime.
give thanks" is one
6_ Will the young person doing his or her
meaning of the word acknowledge.)
best to live God's way enjoy peace of mind
Giving thanks to God for His many
and abundant well -being ? Psalm s 119: 165,
blessings should be a regular part of our
128: 1-2.
daily lives. If we acknowledge God and try to
A young per so n who understands and
the best of our ability to please Him, we will
foll ows God's way of life, as revealed in the
have His continued blessings , including His
Bible, can be especially thankful for the
guidance and direction.
blessings that will come .
God shows that being re a lly thankful to
God gave His law to promote the health,
Him and expressing it is a wonderful way of
happiness and welfare of each of us. God's
life a way of life filled with great
rewards!
law is the way to success, accomplishment
o
and joy.
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Dear
Practical Bible-based answers to the problems
of growing up.
Q.

I am a 13-year-old girl who
will be 14 this March. Do you
think that 13 and 14 year olds are
too young to ha \'e boyfriends or
girl friends and to kiss? I am not
interested in advice about the '50s
and '60s. I need your advice about
the '80s.
A. We've answered this question, or ones much like it, several
times in this column and in our
regular articles in Youth 84. And,
yes, we do think 13 is too young
to do these things.
Many people, however, assume
that the answer to these questions
might, or should, change depending on the times (that is, that
these things migh t be 0 K now in
the '80s).
But stop and think a minute.
People say, "Times have
changed," and they mean by this
that some things are happening so
much that we should think they
are OK.
These people try to imply that
modern young people of the '80s
are somehow morc mature than
people were in the '50s or '60s, or

that circumstances are so much
different in the space age that
common sense or Christian values
don't apply anymore. But this
kind of thinking is simply not
correct.
Sure, we have personal computers now, and we have pocket
calculators and space shuttles and
microwave ovens, and there is a
lot of divorce, and lots of adultery
goes on. These things don't
change the fact that right is right
and wrong is wrong, or that a 13
year old is 13 .
What people are doing is
confusing the sophisticated scientific understanding we have today
with a belief that we are also
more mature or sophisticated
morally.
Not only is that thinking not

logicaJ because it compares two
things that are not equal (technology and maturity), but it is
refuted by the facts (like the
incredibly high divorce statistics).
Don't allow yourself to be
deluded by this common, and
age-old, argument.

Q.

I carefully read Youth 84
and see the sense in the life-style
it teaches. I try to follow it as best
I can.
But I sometimes feel like I am
wasting my time going to school
when so much of what I am
taught there seems based on
wrong principles that contradict
God's way.
Even my basketball coach
teaches us to try and hurt the
other team's players if we can and
not get caught. Why sbould I
waste my time going to school?
A. We agree that today's
school systems teach much error.
From the biology class and the
false concepts of evolution, to the
basketball court, today's schools
impart false concepts and morals
to their students.
That is part of the reason
Editor-in-Chief Herbert W.
Armstrong started Youth 84
magazine in the first place - to
help counter the negative influences of modern education.
The ideal is that all teens
would be taught only

truth and proper values In our
schools.
But even though that is now
impossible, quitting school is not
the answer either.
The proper approach is to
realize two things.
First, not everything taught in
school is errOr. Many subjects,
such as mathematics and reading,
are good and necessary skills.
And , in the Western world
today, a high school diploma, and
in many cases even a college
degree, is a virtual necessity. You
need to stay in school to be able
to get a good job and earn a
living.
Second, if a teen supplements
his studies with proper reading,
like the Bible and this magazine,
he will be able to sift through
many false concepts (like your
coach's improper instructions)
and still learn what he needs to
succeed in life.
The very mental work necessary to analyze what you learn in
school, to see if it is true and
proper, can help you appreciate
and understand true concepts
more.
This is not to say that it is good
for you to hear wrong teaching,
but merely that you can make the
best of a bad situation if you
try. 0

We welcome your questions and
will excerpt as many as possible.
Sorry we can't answer them all.
Answers are prepared by Bernard W. Schnippert, a minister
oj the Worldwide Church oj
God. Address your questions to
"Dear Youth 84," 300 W. Green
Street, Pasadena, Calijornia,
91129.
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STRINGS
(Continued from page 6)
in the correct way_
Guita r playing is a hobby yo u
can use to en tertai n and please
ot hers as well as yourself. You
may not become a virtuoso in the
first week , but with practice you
can learn to st r um the chords
used in many popular songs.
Guitar playing IS a skill you
ca n continue to develop throughout yo ur life _ In time, y ou might
become the musician who ins pires
someone el se to learn to play the
gu ita r! 0
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bureaucracy and bewildering
complexity, individu al efforts
T
sti ll count" (K. Nei l Earle, "A
Tee nage Dream Th at Stirred a
Nation," May Y o uth 83, page
18) .
Second a m ong my s uggesti ons is to e mphasize the import ance of controll ing one's mind.
By Rosalind Y. Harriso n
It IS amazing wha t a human
One of the most critical issues Where You' re Going ?" Febru- being can accomplis h when he
.
faci ng yo ung people today IS a ry Y o uth 82, page 5).
sets hi s mind to act and is not
that of pla nning their future. It
It is not sufficient merely to overcome by difficulties a nd
is vital that young people fully write a bout the importance o f criti c is m . H ow ever . to full y
rea li ze the necessity of pla nning planning now for th e future , but realize this potential , discipline,
.
their futu re because it e ncom- to also pract ice what IS ad vo- perseverance a nd determination
passes nearl y every other issue . cated. One of the bes t me thod s are vital to utilize the abilities of
The way In which a yo un g of encouraging yo un g people to the mind t o t hei r greatest
person prepa res for a career, the plan n o w for the fu tu re IS extent.
friends he chooses a nd the way through examples of S l ncere
Las t among m y suggestions is
he spend s hi s free time all you ng people who have done so to e ncourage yo un g peopl e to
involve planning for the future.
a nd succeeded. This method is seek the advice of their parents
The failure to plan for the the bas is for m y first s uggestio n. in plann in g for t he future . Their
future is a mistake that fa r too Young peopl e must be made interest in your future is greater
many young peo ple make with- aware of the value of individua l than that of anyone e lse. Once
.
.
o ut reali zing the possible conse- effort.
the
y
see
yo
ur
S l nce n t y a nd
.
..
quences. Accounts of yo ung
Th e most msplnng example interest, they will be willing to
people vio lati ng the law can that I have read of a young go to great length s to support
often be traced to the fact that person's indi vidual effort is tha t your efforts for success. 0
those involved in crime did little of Terence Sta nley Fox. T e rry,
Editor's note: Th e aUThor.
or no planning for tbe future .
.himself a cancer patient. set out age 18, won a $500 scho lars hip
""Before you ca n be s uccess- In 1980 to Jog th e entire for this essay from the Illinois
ful , you have to know where 5,300-mi le span of Canada on a n Sh eriffs' Association. She I S
you're gO ing. If you d o n ' t, a rtific ia l leg to raise mo ney for from Chicago, Illinois. If you
regardless o f how old you are, cancer research. Terry Fox 's would like to submit an article
you have an empty s pot in your determinatio n and individual for this section . send if [0:
life. Without majo r goals, you elTort resulted in the donation of "R eader By -Line, " Youth 84 ,
can' t direct your energy" (M i- $23 mil lion for cancer research . 300 W. Green St .. Pasadena,
chael Snyder, "Do You Know .. He proved that, in this age o f California, 91129.
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(Continued from page 2)

yet kn ow, they don't know that
they don't know! But there is still
muc h to learn .
But· by age 16 the average

is fo r

no rmal yo ung person o f good

attracti ve gi rl in his arms.

mind is ready to begin a little

The gi rl often fall s in love with
love, a certain boy being the focal
point of her fantasy. Of course
she onl y sees this particular boy
as she imagines him to be, not as
he really is. She is dead sure she

Age for Marriage
ADULTS.

Marriage is pretty

serious business!

-

more advanced study into more

Age for acquiring knowledge

solid field s.

Human beings know no thing at
birth . We have to lea rn , or be
taught - EVERYT HI NG ' With out

When bodies mature

any kn owl edge, or with erroneous

knowledge, we a re helpless newborn babes.

as

But there arc

some things many fa il to learn .
One of these is th e ri g ht age for
marriage.
Whatever an ad ult kn ows, true

or fal se, has come into his mind
since birth.

It ma y so u nd s urpri sing or
incredible, but a person actually
learn s more during his fi rst year

of life than in a ny succeeding
yea r. I f a I-year-old baby could
talk pla inly with complete and
adequate vocabul a ry, yo u'd be
completely a mazed a t how much
he has learned that first year!
The second year he learns a
trifle less tha n the first , and the
third yea r a littl e less than the
second . Grad ua lly, his capacity
for learning decreases year by
yea r, if only slig htl y. This is h ard
to beli eve fo r the s imp le reason

from child to man o r woman.

kn ow th at he r parents see so

Suddenly the yo ung person
feels g ro wn - up adult. He
usuall y does not reali ze tha t a t
this stage the bod y makes a rather
sudd en leap toward maturity,
while th e mind makes no corresponding advance! The mind

plainly, she simply doesn' t know
that she doesn't know! She has to
ou tg row it! The ve ry fac t that she

continues on at o nl y the same

At thi s stage, the parents have
a problem on th e ir han ds, and

year-to-yea r gradua l development. The mind is
still m ore child than
adult. Its interests
•
a re still mostly having fun, games, en-

increases continuall y.

need s maturit y of
mind, emotions and
spiritual qu alities as

eq ual, he kn ows infinitel y morc

- because he has the accumulated knowledge of a ll those years
since age 22 added to what he
knew t hen - a nd he has learned
muc h by exp erience. Th at is one
reason wi sdo m comes with age!

is not mature eno ugh to recogni ze

her imma turity is proof that she
is. still too immature for mar-

fl age.

maturity is sudde nl y
reached , lo n g in

A huma n being is
no t a mere bod y.
Th e m a rried s tate

new and strange to him as readi ly
as a yo un g perso n of 22 or 23.
Doe s thi s m ea n th a t a welleducated m an of 60 knows less
than a yo ung man o f 22? Of
co urse not. Othcr things being

is in love. And no o ne can awaken
her from this entrancing dream.

tertainme nts. Sexual

he learned th e fi rst year, the third
to that, and so t hroug h the years
hi s t o tal s tore o f knowledge
learn something new in a field

awakened in th e boy to hold an

There a re ma ny facts of reality
about this puppy-love affair of
whic h she is totally unaware.
But, again , what she doesn 't

second-year acquisi tio n to what

But a person past 60 cannot

of her Prince C harming; des ire is

But a long in these early and
midteenage years, usuall y 12 to
14, the physical body suddenly
speeds up its grow th and development. The teenage r a t this point
sprouts up muc h taller within a
single year, with bodily changes

ad vance o f m ental ,
emotional and spiritual maturity.

th a t a 2 y ea r o ld adds h is

The a ttraction of the other sex
acts as a magnet. The g irl dreams

mu ch as physical
ad ulthood.
A boy or gi rl IS
ph ys ica ll y a ble t o
become a father or
mother years before
he or she is qualified
to assume the respo nsibilities of parenthood .
But, suddenl y becoming t a ll er
a nd ph ysically developed , the boy
o r g irl fee ls mature. A new

need great wisdom to deal properly with it.
The preparatory years

awareness o f the o pposit e sex is

But when does a c hild become

minds, kn ow morc than Dad or

present. What the young perso n
o f thi s age does not yet kn ow, 1
repeat, he usua lly fail s utterl y to

M om . Y ou see, wha t they do not

rea li ze.

an adult ? Wh e n is one ready for
ma rri age? Marri age is in itself a
career. One is no t ready to enter
upon any pro fess ion o r career

Of co urse, by age 16, the
yo un g pcr so n ma y think he
knows il 01/. M any, in th e ir own
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until after full preparation . This
preparation may be di v ided ,
roughly, into three s tages. First,
that of infancy, preparing the
child fo r school. Second, elementary a nd preparatory schooling
prior to, thirdly, more advanced
education and specialized training
for the adult life's work.
There are really three stages,
roughly, of mental development
tha t parallel these stages of
preparation . First, the change
from babyhood to boy- or girlhood around age 6. Then the
mind as a rule has absorbed
enough elementary and semimature knowledge by age 16 to
begin more mature thinking and
learning. Age 16 is a crucial year
in mental development.
But the mind does not really
mature, on the average, until age
25. At age 25 a more definite
adulthood of mind , attitude,
interests, is reached . The mind
becomes morc set in its ways.

onc's adult career -

whether

it

be business. profession, occupation or marriage. Before age 16
the mind has not acquired the
bas ic elementary knowledge
needed as a foundation for
entering more advanced study -

and the mind has not developed in
ser iou s comprehension to the
level of advanced knowledge.
After age 25, the mind that has
stagnated since age 16 finds it
difficult to enter upon more
mature study.
Before age 16 the mind simply
is not mature. At age 16 it is
merely prepared to begin acquiring the more mature preparation
for either career, business or
marrIage.
It should be borne in mind I

am speaking of average ages.
There are, of course, exceptions
to all rules but in my
experience about 99 in 100 follow
this pattern.
Another stage of maturity
seems to be reached
at about age 30. I
have noticed that,
a lthough
most
you ng people reach
a certain ment al
maturity at age 25,
a far more complete
maturity of mind.
personali ty, performance

and

In -

fluence on others is

The years between ages 16 a nd
25 are the vitally important years
of ad ult prepa ration for life's
work. These are the crucial years
of PREPARATION. During
these years the mind is capable of
acquiring faster than at any other
stage of life the advanced knowledge needed beJore beginning
26
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reached at age 30.
By age 30 the
man or woman has
added five years of
practical experience, in addition to
further stud y, to the
preparatory knowledge a nd final
reaching of mental
maturity attained at
25. Prior to 25, the
young man is often
called just that "young man" - by older men.
Somehow, the va nity in a
young man of 18 and older makes
him want t o be considered
mature - as a completely adult,
fully experienced MAN. He wants
to be considered older than he is.
But as soon as young women are
past 20 to 25, female vanity

usually causes them to want to he
considered younger than they
are!
The right age for marriage

The fact that man attains a
more complete maturity of personality, leadership and influence
by age 30 seems fully recognized
by the Eternal God. In ancient
Israel the Levites were ordained
to full priesthood at age 30 a lthough they were put into
physical service at age 20.
Jesus C hrist, the Exam pie of
the Christian world, did not begin
His active ministry until age 30.
All years prior to that were years
of learning and preparation.
Apparently the Bible has not
given specific and direct instruction or command as to the proper
age for marriage. God did not
even count people in the census,
as ad ults, until age 20. While
there appears to be no punishable
prohibition against marriage prior
to age 20, there is every indication that on God 's instruction
juveniles were considered children until 20. At 20 they were
considered of age. This by no
means implies they were expected to marry by age 20'
Rather that they were expected
not to marry until at least 20 OR MORE!

Based on actual experience, my
judgment a nd I think it is
sound judgment - is that until
out of the teens a boy or girl is too
you ng to marry' And it is also my
judgment based on lifelong
experience counseling on marriage problems of hundreds of
people that even 20 is too
young to be the best age Jar
marriage.
Two fac tors a re th e maj or
causes of broken marriages, or of
unhappy problem marriages, in
the hundreds of cases that have
come to me for advice and
counsel: sex ignorance and marriage prior to age 20. Quite often
these two are merged in the same
case. A majority of all unhap py or
broken marriages that have been
brought to my attention were
those of people who married too
young!
Only too well I know that

J

\

-
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teenagers who think they are in
love will not listen or heed. That
very FACT proves they are too
young for the responsibilities of
.
marnage.
Marriage is so much more than
romance , necking, lovemaking
and immature emotional bliss .
Thousands of yo ung people have
gone ahead heedless, and been
sadly disi llusioned to learn that
lesson TOO LATE!
But in my judgment, except in
rare cases or circumstances, even
20 i s too early an age for
marriage. I can only give my
judgment. But it is based on
experience. It is based on facts
and knowledge. It is based on
what biblical revelation God has
given us. It is based on hundreds
of case histories.
But here it is, and young
people will do well to heed it and later be glad they did!
The best age for a man to
marry is around 24 to 26, after he
has devoted those top aptitude
years between 16 and 25 for
mature education, experience and
preparation after he has
acquired the knowledge, preparation and preliminary experience
to assume adult responsibilities
- after he is able to assume the
responsibility of supporting a
wife - and family!
And the best age for a girl to
marry is between 23 and 25,
when she has utilized those top
aptitude years for preparation,
and is prepared to assume the
duties of wifehood and motherhood the responsibilities of
planning, decorating, arranging
a home, keeping it and being a
help and inspiration to her
husband.
Mrs. Lorna Armstrong and I
were married when we were both
25.
We were mature enough to
assume the responsibilities. Our
marriage was happy, and blessed
beyond words to describe. In fact
it was happier after age 70 than
ever before, because it had grown
constantly morc and morc happy.
WHAT A BLESSI N G!

Wouldn't you like yours to be
equally so? Then heed' Use
wisdom! D

Isle of Man?

BY THE WAY...

(Continued from page 10)
reminders of the more leisurely
days of transportation. Horsedrawn trams run along the
promenade of the nation's capital,
Douglas, and an electric train
system that dates back to the last
century still operates to the
seaside town of Ramsey. For
steam train enthusiasts, the island
runs a stretch of narrow-gauge
track along the southern tip of the
countryside.

(Continued from page 29)

Limited opportunities

Most people who come to the
island travel by ferry from the
English coast. The Irish Sea is
not always as friendly as it might
be, so a strong stomach is
sometimes necessary if you are to
enjoy the journey'
The ferries bring the tourists
- and that's important for the
island's economy - but they also
take some of the island's young
pcople over to the British mainland to look for jobs. On such a
small island , the employment
opportunities in some trades are
limited for those just starting out.
Fortunately, the government has
a policy of encouraging light
indus tries to develop, and so
future prospects for young job
hunters may be brighter.
Students on the Isle of Man
can leave school at 15, but those
who want to get examination
qualifications can stay on for
another one or two years. Passing
these tests (G.C.E. or C.S.E., as
they are called) can help in
finding a good job.
But life is n't all school and
tests. Sports are popular with
young people on the island.
Soccer, basketball, squash and
badminton are played. Horseback
riding, roller skating and BMX
bicycles are also favorites.
Now that you know a little hit
about the Isle of Man - and you
know where to find it on the map
maybe you'll want to visit.
And if you do, you may hear "Ta
mee jeeaghin roym cur failt
ereiu" - the welcoming greeting
in Manx. 0

warns us: "Do not be deceived,
God is not mocked ; for whatever
a man sows, that he will also
reap" (Galatians 6:7). God does
not want humans - young or old
- to lose their chance for mature
human development, happiness
and success. That's why He
reveals what He does about
human sexuality!
The key is this: If you have a
wrong sexual thought, put it out
of your mind immediately. Do
not meditate on it. God says to
bring every thought into the
obedience of Christ (II Corinthians 10:5). It doesn't mean that
you won't have wrong thoughts.
But when you do have them, you
must put them out right then.
If you have already begun to
experiment with homosexuality,
or any other wrong sexual practice for that matter, break off that
relationship immediately. Don't
let wrong thoughts about it stay
in your mind .
If you can't make that break
without help (and don ' t kid
yourself that in time you can
conquer it when down deep you
know that by yourself you can't),
talk to someone. Perhaps your
parents, a trusted counselor at
school or a minister. But do get
help. Don't allow the practice to
become so all-consuming that a
virtually unbreakable habit is
formed.
Controlling the thoughts and
actions, especially in the area of
sex, is difficult. It takes conscious
effort and work. But it can be
done it must be done. The
price for such sins - unhappiness , disease, loneliness, despair
- is far too high to pay.
The reason many homosexuals
and others violating God's sex
laws feel as they do was addressed
in an article in The Plain Truth.
You may want a free reprint of,
"Is It True Some Are Born That
Way? " It explains why humanity
is plagued with so many harmful,
yet at times, on the surface,
alluring, sexual feelings , emotions
and desires. D
OCTOBER-NOVEMBER
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By Dexter H. Faulkner

!

just read some astounding statistics.
The Kinsey Institute says
that one out of every 10
people is homosexual.
Even if those statistics
aren't completely accurate,
a nd it's hard to know for
s ure, other s tatistics alarmed
me as well.
There's a lot of experimentation with homosexuality among
teenagers today. Thc report says
60 p e rce nt o f boys and 30
percent of girls have had an
intentional homosexual experience by age 15.
It's not that I didn't know the
probl e m existed I did . But
not until I read this report and
did further s tudy did I realize its
mag nitude.
Today it is surfacing by leaps
and bounds socially and in the
medi a. In our anything-goes
world , many young people a nd undoubtedly some of you a re experimenting with thi s
life- s t y le . It seems that thi s
d amag ing "love" is fast becomin g acce pted a lmost everywhere.
Th is problem must be squa rel y a ddre sse d b y Y ou th 8 4
because many times it is in the
teen age years, with their rapid
sex ual d evelopmen t , that this
t ragic problem starts or becomes
d eeply e mbedded . We wish to
be candid a nd frank in discussing the iss ue as God reveals it.

Y ou will hear homosexuals
say the y believe they were born
th at way. They weren't. Our
C reator in the Bible commands
hum a n bein gs to avoid this
seri ous sex ua l sin as well as a
va rie ty of other sex ual sins . Th e
reason is the d amage these sins
do to human society and to the
persons in volved . God doesn' t
enjoy seeing us suffer.
H o m osex u a l ac t s a re cond e mn ed several times in the
Bibl e (Gcnesis 19: 1- 13, Leviticus 18 :22 , 20 : 13, Judges 19:2224 , R oma ns 1:24-27, 1 Corinthi a ns 6:9, I Timoth y 1:9-10).111
no script ura l reference is homosexuality approved. Lt is always
s tro ng ly e mph as ized that the
practice is not onl y si nful , but
unnatural. If you h ave a n y
doubt, take the time to read
these acco unts.
In the book of R omans, the
apos tl e Pa ul speaks of men who
" d eliberately forfeited the truth
o f God and accepted a li e ...
God therefore ·handed them over
to di sgraceful pass ion s. Their
women exchanged the normal
practices of sex ua l intercourse
for somethin g whi ch is abnormal and unnatural. Similarly
th e men, turnin g from natural
intercourse with women, were
swept into lustful passions for
one anot her ... receiving, of
course , in their own personalit ies the co nseq uences of sexual
pe rve rsity" ( Ro ma ns 1:25 - 27 ,
Phillips).
God created Eve - a woman
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to be Adam's companion.

And a ny good high sc hool
anatomy class su pports the fact
t hat a m an a nd woman are
compatible ph ys ical ly . It was
God's origina l intent and purpose for ma n a nd woman to be
sex ual pa rtners - not man wi th
ma n or woman with woman.
Why homosexuality?

Many don' t unders tand why
homosexuality exists. The roots
of this a nd so ma ny other sex ual
and socia l problems go bac k not
only to the sexua l permissiveness of recent decad es, but often
to the lac k of righ t teac hing in
the home.
H omosexual and othe r wrong
sex ual feelin gs can develop out
of ignora nce. Ma ny fa milies fail
to teac h their children right
kn ow le dge abo ut sex. How
ma ny yo un g peo ple a re taught
godly and wholesome sex knowledge by the ir pa rents?
I n man y homes there is no
mention th a t ce rtain sexual
practices are wrong or damaging
and why they are to be avoided.
Even in t od ay's more open
society, parents s hy away from
talk ing abo ut sex to th eir ch ildren .
I n some cases , wrong sexual
or emotional feel ings may begin
in the earli est years of li fe . Some
c hildren , without proper parenta l g uida nce, have mis understood their feel ings of affec tion
t owa rd o th ers a nd s tarted a
wrong pattern o f sex ual associatio n in their minds so early some
don't remember when it happen ed.
Some yo ung men and women
go into homosex ua lity because,
for various reaso ns, they have
deve loped a feeling o f soci al
inadeq uacy with me mbers of the
opposite sex.
For a var iety of social o r
emotional reasons numbers of
yo un g people d o experience
sex ual a ttrac tions to thei r own
sex. Others, out o f curiosity,

-~-~-.-~.-~.--
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experiment with various samesex sexual relationships and then
worry if they are a homosexual
or are becoming so. No, they
aren't, but if they continue in
their destructive practices they
certainly can become bisexual or
homosexual.
Homosexuality defined

What is homosexuality,
then?
Anyone can be tempted by a
fleeting thought to commit a
wrong sexual act. That is a
temptation. It is not a sin unless
given in to and allowed to stay in
the mind. Allowing wrong sexual thoughts to continue in your
mind is dangerous, because just
before action comes thought.
The Bible repeatedly warns
about the deceitfulness of sin.
By allowing homosexual or
other lustful thoughts, a person
is actually planting the seeds of
wrong and damaging sexual
desires. If such desires are
repeatedly allowed and entertained in the mind, they can be
deeply ingrained in or etched
into a person's innermost feelings and desires.
Then, it's almost impossible
to break these
desires
that
have become
habits.
One author
wrote: "Once a
person fantasizes sex with a
member of his
[or her] own
sex, it is easier
to do it again ... The more he
[or she] does it, the more the
habit is formed and the more
entrenched his [or her] homosexual thinking and fantasizing
become" (The Unhappy Gays,
by Tim LaHaye, page 88).
So realize that homosexuality
is an ongoing erotic preference
for partners of the same sex,
expressed in fantasy or action.

Note the emphasized word
ongoing. There's a problem if
wrong thoughts and emotions
keep repeating.
Again, wrong sexual desires
and feelings become an ingrained habit just by repeatedly
allowing yourself to fantasize
about them.
Everyone needs to be guarding the doors of his or her mind!
All need to recognize damaging
thoughts and fantasies. Young
people, you need to be aware of
the dangers of pornography and
friends who may want you to

Homosexuality,
•
•
It seems, IS
fast becoming
accepted almost
everywhere. But
what does the
Creator God
have to say?

start
CXPCflmenting with
homosexual or
other immoral
sexual acts.
Some of you
may have had a
'"friend" who
wanted to sexually experiment with you.
One young woman was shocked
to be awakened by a girl friend
fondling her when she spent the
night with her. She was also
confused about the feelings she
experienced.
You - almost anyone - can
be sexually excited if such
experimentation is allowed.
Having those feelings doesn 't
mean you are homosexual. It

does mean you should diligently
guard your mind and body
against wrong thoughts and
wrong sexual acts.
God has revealed His laws on
sex and morality in the Bible so
mankind could know about, on
the one hand, the way of life
that produces happiness, health
and a stable society and, on the
other, the ways of thinking and
living that produce heartache
and suffering for you and
others.
The use of sex within marriage between a woman and a
man is the only God-ordained
pure expression of erotic love.
Many people will disagree, but
God's laws are not mocked.
Penalties

Those who have adopted such
life-styles don 't like to face the
fact of AIDS Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome
the incurable, fatal disease
that ravages the male homosexual and bisexual community.
Nor do they like to talk about
the other sexually transmissible
diseases rampaging out of control in the homosexual community. (Many of these are rampaging among promiscuous heterosexuals, too.)
Sin, reveals the Bible, is the
breaking of God's law (I John
3:4). Sexual sin distorts wholesome feelings toward one's own
and the opposite sex. Sexual sin
works to destroy respect and
appreciation of the Godordained family unit.
Multiple sexual relationships
and homosexual relationships
destroy the development of
self-discipline, self-sacrifice and
loyalty required for lasting marriage and the proper rearing of
children in a family. Sexual sin.J:i
gives children and future gener- t
ations the wrong example to ~
follow, and children learn more:
from example than they do in ~
almost any other way. Scripture;
•
(Continued
on page 27) ~•
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